
Lesson 2: Marriage Unit

• Marriage(Man and Woman)

• Marriage the way God intended it

• What actions most strengthen marriage unit?



God made a helper comparable to Adam

Genesis 2:15-25

And the LORD God said, It is not good that man should be alone; I will make him a 
helper comparable to him. (Genesis 2:18)

After God created man, He was put in the Garden of  Eden to work and take care of  it.
God knew that man should not be alone. God caused man to fall into a deep sleep, took out 
one of  his rib and created woman to be a suitable helper for man.



The Christian Husband

Ephesians 5:22-33

For this reason a man will leave his father and mother and be united to his wife, and they 
will become one flesh. (Ephesians 5:31)

The husband is the leader of  the home ( Eph. 5:23) this involves making Godly decisions ( 
see Josh. 24: 18). As well as a good provider ( see 1 Tim. 5:8) and Lover, his divine love 
is for God first ( see Matt. 22:37) When a husband takes on his responsibilities in the home 
(Eph. 5:33), there will be peace and order.



The Christian Wife

Proverbs 31:10-31
A wife of  noble character who can find? She is worth far more than rubies (Proverbs 
31:10).
With maturity comes her Godly attitude and acceptance ( Eph. 5:22-23 ) she submit to 
God's will as well as to her husband. The Christian wife strength comes from the Lord whom 
she is dependent upon. She put God above everything, love Him with all her heart, soul, 
mind, seek and serve Him. The Christian wife maintains her virtue and strength through
her respect of  God and submission to his will.



MARITAL CONCERNS 
AND CONCERNS ABOUT MARRIAGE

What actions cause the most problems for the marriage?

1. The Marriage of  Two believers

2. The Marriage of  a nonbeliever to a believer



The Marriage of  Two believers

1 Corinthians 7: 1-16

But since there is so much immorality, each man should have his own wife, and each woman 
her own husband ( 1 Corinthians 7: 2).

Paul addressed marital concerns that the husband and wife are to fulfill their marital duties 
to each other, their bodies belong to each other, they should not deprive each other except by 
mutual consent for a time, devote yourself  to prayer. Come together so Satan will not tempt 
each of  you due to lack of  self-control (1 Co. 7: 3-6).



The Marriage of  a nonbeliever to a believer

The believer is commanded by the lord to keep the marriage together (1 Corinthians 7: 12-
13). The influence of  the believer can be empowering for the nonbeliever ( 1 Corinthians 7: 
14). If  the nonbeliever leaves the believer, let them do so. The believer is no longer bound to 
the nonbeliever. 



God’s Design for Marriage

God's design for marriage is ordained and blessed between one man and one woman to 
have mutual love and respect for each other until death parts them. We must embrace the 
Biblical outlook on marriage and not worldly views. By using the Biblical formula marriages 
can be peaceful (Eph. 5: 22-33). If  there is no fulfillment of  the marital duty many 
marriages will fail (1 Corithians 7:3-5). We are called to be imitators of  God (Eph. 5:1-
3), and to keep our bodies pure as the temples of  God's spirit (1 Coritnians 6: 18-20).
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